Research and Quality Awards Reception by Lehigh Valley Health Network
RESEARCH DAY 2015 Quality Awards 
 
Certificates of Excellence 
 
Anne Rabert, RN, DHA, CCRN, NE-BC 
“Early Warning Scores/RRT” 
 
Jennifer Bergenstock, RN, BSN, OCN 
Mary T. Konek, RN, OCN 
“Radiation Therapy and Skin Management” 
 
Monica Melo, DNP, MSN 
“CREST Foot Care” 
 
Renelle Stauffer, RN, MSN 
Anne Dixon, RN, BSN 
“When Minutes Matter….the Timing of Insulin” 
 
Certificate of Excellence in Recognition of the unit’s OUTSTANDING WORK to improve patient outcomes 
 
Platinum – APSY 
Gold – BURN, NSICU, 6B, ICU-M 
Silver – 5C, 5K, L&D, 7T, MSICU, 2KS, 5T 
Bronze – 7K, 4K, 6C, 6T, 6K, PCU, PNU 
 
 
Research and Quality Awards from the Allentown School of Nursing Alumni Association 
 
The Research & Quality Awards follow the goals of The Magnet Recognition Program within healthcare 
organizations which:  promote quality in a setting that supports professional practice; identify excellence 
in the delivery of nursing services to patients/residents; and disseminate best practices in nursing 
services. 
 
Project:  “A comparison of standardized and non-standardized Registered Nurse (RN) scrum uniforms on 
patient perceptions of RN Identity and Image” and producing EMPIRICAL OUTCOMES! 
 
D.J. (Donald) Butz, Neuroscience ICU,   Co-Investigator  
Nicole Hartman, LVPG, Co-Investigator    
 
5T-M Intervention Unit Participant    
7T-M     Intervention Unit Participant    
 
7B-CC Control Unit Participant     
7C-CC Control Unit Participant     
 
EAU-CC Intervention Unit Participant    
EAU-M Intervention Unit Participant  
